[Implementation and evaluation of a proper dietary behavior program in diabetes support groups].
Active promotion in recent years of the Diabetes Share Care Program by the national Department of Health and the medical profession has gradually established a diabetes support system as well as patient support groups in Taiwan. The program concept holds that, by participating in a patient support group, diabetes patients and people in high risk categories will learn to adopt a healthier lifestyle in order to delay / avoid diabetes onset and complications. Within the diabetes support group framework, we implemented correct dietary behavior programs and evaluated their efficacy. A study using a quasi-experimental, single-group pretest and posttest design was carried out from December 2007 to May 2008. Participants included 48 registered patient members of a diabetes patient group located at a regional teaching hospital in Kaohsiung. Researchers used the Donabedian framework to evaluate program efficacy. Results indicated that the program could effectively promote proper dietary behavior in patients. Providing instant data during program execution and evaluation can enhance program efficacy. We hope that this experience can serve as a reference for medical staff when executing such programs.